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The Cisco Daily Press
yOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE A T  HOME
If you spend a dollar at honn« yoa 

have some hope of getting it back; il 
you dont you just spend a dollar}
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The Gay 
\piiihî »l>her

By J. w. b.

[ ^ 0 ‘S HUGE swimming 
,,al IS just about the biggest 
ri best in the whole state of 
..-■s take It from friends of 

g' R W. McCauley. They 
I f .  telling him about Abile- 
t'splendid VEW pool. Mc- 
Ilfv  looking It over and a- 
ted with them that it was 
|. Then he showed them the 

pfiol and all they could 
p, ,.f to say as they sur- 
k fi the huge layout was "My 
iincbs and oh dear."

rack KHOM a  most enjoy- 
r  vacation trip arc Mr and 
|; Carl Lamb of the motor 
-pany. The trip took them 

rgh the Chrysler factory 
!on to New York City where 

took in tike sights.

i l 'R  TOWN witS well reprer- 
f  i in the Hieckenridge golf 
Irnament over the weekend. 

Pill made the champion- 
fhC't l> d hist in Ihp first 
d Ills trip was worth 

gle. however, for he scored a 
in one.

[>tht: m the tournament-in •
d Ked Milner. Mr. Claude 

l-ki)urn. Jack Milner and .Mi. 
Irl. Cofer. They all went 
Ithi ..■mi-finals Mr Coler, 

perhap;-. others from her^ 
to i(.inj)eli- in the Abilene 

tney this week-emL

|HE CISCO Country Club 
their dance of the season 

IV night with Leonard 
and his hand providing 

t̂ iuubii ■ It wa... a very splen- 
ar.iir with the largest 

i i the year. The next dan- 
ill t>c held on Labor Day

IS NOT our purpose here 
^a'l aikout the worth of 
_ ,Klveiluing But we can t 
the opportunity tv reportf 

. that Mr. Clyde Ba 
White’s Builders Supply 

Ltsiiiy tiud from an ad in 
ISunoay's I ’ress. lie  order- 

ad to offer three houses 
Lah. And he reports that 

a m. Monday the last of 
[three houses was suld.

' ■. E YOU noticed that your 
of The Daily Press looks 

br these days? We've just 
|lled new blankets on the 
1 ng press — at a cost of

lO

Ith:

lilene Christian 
illege Is In 
Itton Business
IILENE, June 29 — Abilene 
lan College is in the Cot-
osiriess,

Masten of Wellington 
udan recently gave the 

1(1(1 hales of cotton. He 
at when others increase 

liege's slin k to 100(1 bales, 
11 give another 100 bales, 
ten cultivates 20.000 acres 

Panhandle of Texas. He 
hairman of the ACC Dev- 
ent Kund.
aid he made the cotton 

" .stimulate other gifts to
imd.

H Morris, president, said 
ure the college can find 

i.v market for one or 1000 
He said he will see to 

elling of it if the donor 
t want to sell and remit 
occeds.
college president added 

ildn't make a bit of dif- 
if the gift turned out to 

' at. oats, cow or sow or 
ihor farmproduct,

A\ c a m p f ir e  
.s HIKE
Campfire Girls of Morarv 
d a swim and picnid 
lay afterniMtn and when 
■ kod back to town, they 

[served with refreshments, 
present were: Dorothy 
y, Patsy Husky, Wanda 
an, I.eora Eaten, Jo Ann 

Mary Burton. Deioio Don- 
and the leader, Dorris 

ni.

M  STI.N'.ATIO.V I ’NK.N'OU'N—Little Richard Roddy signals for a left turn from his giant turtle at 
lilt Philadelphia, Pa., Zoo. But Arlene Goldstein seems to be nding hers sidesaddle and may wind 

up cLewhcrc. The amphibians tip the scales at 250 pounds each.

G.C. ROSENTHAL, RETIRING FROM HUMBLE 
AFTER 30 YEARS SERVICE. HONORED AT PARTY

G .C” Rosenthal, who retires 
as distriit enginovr of the North 
District of Humble IhfH-line 
Comjiany on July 8. after 30 
years of continuous .>er\ ice, was 
honored at a party on the 
lawn ef the oftice buildings in 
Humbletown on Saturday night.

All employees of the North 
Texas Dislnet and their flami- 
lies. Iriends of .Mr. Rosenthal 
fnsn other districts and com
pany officials from Houston 
were invited to the jiarty and 
more than 250 were pre.sent.

The program was highlighted

AERO MODEL ( ’Ll H

Cisco’s Newest Club Permits The 
Devlopment Of An Interesting Hobby

The Cisco Aero Model Club 
was organized on June 9 witli 
nine members and since that 
time has gained three new re
cruits. It was organized for a 
twofold purpose. The first was 
to interest the young boys of 
the community in model build
ing in their sjiare time and tlic 
second jiurpose was to (x’lmit 
some of the older "boys” a per
iod of relaxation.

The idea of the club originated 
with a group of men who were 
interested in small planes and 
interested in the youth of the 
Comunity. They met for sever
al weeks and built and flew 
their models before the natural 
curiosity of the younger boys 
took effect. Now the older 
group is kept busy advising the 
young ones as to proper con
struction of various models, ty
pes motors and proper handl
ing.

The model planes being flown, 
or the ones under eonstruetioii, 
are all gasoline powered models. 
The motors weigh from 5 to 12

^ o r  Gonfl rnf.d Ckm 
pdr ln* til* aow nl4«) 

Motar Coaaaa/, Kaitlaak

C. A  Shockey Is 
Seriously 111 
In San Antonio
■W'ord was received in Cisco 

early this week that C. A. 
Shockey was very seriously ill 
In a San Antonio hospital. He 
was taken to the hospital on 
June 22 upon the advicr of hi.*) 
physician when he wa.s found 
to bp suftbring from a severe 
heart ailment.

He was placed in an oxygen 
Kent and special nurses were 
placed on 24 hour Hnf.v.

Mr. Shocke.v, a rctiri'd tele
grapher. has tx-en operating a 
xehcol in his home for boys in- 
frested in the work. Manv of 
his students have been placed 
'in good positions over the sta-
4e. _

He is in room 2R5 at .̂ .m̂ a 
Rosa Hosnital in San Antonio 
and would appreciate cards and 
letters from his many friends 
here. ________________

That buzzing in your car 
might not be an incilealion that 
you shohid rush down to see 
your doctor — it is probably 
one of your neighbors who is 
a member of the newly formed 
Cisco Aero .Model Club warm
ing up and tc-sting one of his 
miniature motors jirior to plac
ing it in a new model airjilane. 
ounces and will keep a plane 
aloft for three to ten minutes 
depending upon the s'zc tank 
installed. The plane*; arc con
trolled by wires in the hands 
of the operators on the ground 
iirul they can perform beauti
fully.

A few of the members des
ign their own planes while the 
majority build theirs aetordiiig 
to model specifications already 
prepared. The boys are out 
every afternoon when the wea
ther permits and the hum of 
the motors can be heard all over 
town. The most jiopulur test
ing ground for the flying mod
els is the old city airport on 
the road to Lake Ci.seo.

The planes arc constructed ol 
Balsa wood and are covered 
with silk-s|>an. The completed 
plane is covered with airplane 
dope for jiroteetion and to tigh
ten the covering. The planes 
have a wingspread of from 30 to 
52 inches and weigh from slig
htly less than a pound to three 
I'leeted recently and include 
pounds.

Officers of the club were 
Buddy Wright, president; Jim
my Wehh, vieo-presid«'nt: Car
rol Donohoc. secretary-treasurer 
and Daniel Gray, asistant sec
retary.

The club meets at 7:30 p. m. 
each Thursday at the home of 
Jack Lauderdale, 1307 Bullard. 
Hoys between the ages of 10 to 
100 were invited to attend the 
meeting and be<-ome a member 
of Ci.sco.s newest and most in
teresting club.

Present incmlkers arc Rich
ard (Jibby) Donovan, itugh 
Chief Brown, Jaek Lauderdale, 
Carrol Donohoe, Buddy Wright, 
Daniel Gray, Jimmy Webb, Da
vid Gray, Joy Dean Laws, Don
ald Gray, James Ray Thurman 
and Baltord Bluiun. ,

by a talk by W. P. Guinn, sup- 
« rinlcndent of the North Texaa 
Division, who paid tribute to 
the retiring engineer. He pre- 
konted Mr. Rosenthal with his 
retirement certificate and with 
numerous gilts from the Cisco 
iiiid North Texas District em
ployees. The gilts included a 
valuable desk lor the Riksen- 
ithal’s new home, a desk set, 
a billfold and gilt eertifieates. 
■Mr. Rosenthal, who will retire 

at the age of 05, was also given 
ins retirement pin.

A basket luneti was served to 
those present and food was 
piltxl high ujx.n the tables. It 
was reiiorted that there was 
sutlieient food for a much larg
er crowd.

Others making short talks 
commending Mr. Rosenthal for 
his JO years of faithllil service 
were H. M. Stevenson, assist
ant general suiierintendcnt of 
Houstin, F. D- McMahon, assis
tant general su|H'rintendcnt of 
Houston, A. K. Peeore, chief en
gineer of Houston, and G. A. 
Lee, division superintendent of 
the Longview District..

Other compiiny officials who 
attended the party were P. D. 
Pliillips, senior engineer of 
Houston; M. L. MeGannon, dis
trict suiieniitendent. Longview;
F,. R, Neath, distriet superin
tendent, London; L. J. Brahary, 

division mechanical sujrerinten- 
tendent, Longview; H. B. Me- . 
(Virkle, district superintendeiit, 
Pampa; W. E. Ahernath.v, dis
triet warehouseman, Pampa: Lo
ry Boyd, distriet chief clerk, 
Odessa, and other company em
ployees from all districts in 
Texas.

Mr. Rosenthal, who was elec
ted mayor of Cisco in the re
cent elections. thanked the 
company and all employees for 
making his 30 vears with the 
company enjoyable.

Volunteer Marine 
Corps Unit Is 
Possible Here
The possibility of the organ- 

i/ati'.ii of a volunteer Marine 
t.'orp.s Re.serve Training L'nit 
in Cisco was being discusred 
tiKiay, according to Eldon F 
Kennedy, 1st Lt. USMCR, wli > 
asked those interested to -all 
him at 820-J or see him at 10»ie 
West 13th.

Kennedy explained that the 
loi gani.| ition jwould hp strU tl.y 
on a voluntary basis .md that 
the unit would be«in >vith a 
minimum of 10 me.n. The re
quirements call for .at least 
10 meetings of on-, hour dur.a- 
tion during the peri'-d of ore 
year and each meeting will al
low one point toward retire
ment.

He also pointed ovit that more 
than in meetings could be heM 
each year and that the unit 

•t ft r*' and lliat the unH 
could meet as often as desired 
■with each nu'eting counting one 
point t-'ward retirement Tlie 
unit members will not be paid 
for the meetings since it is on 
a voluntary basis and siru e 
there w ilL not he sufficient 
nicmbeps tir eenstitute a recog- 
ni/ed paid unit. However, the 
retirements benefits make the 
organization worthwhile Ken- 
nedv said.

Tl*ose interested wepp Urged 
to eent-aet Kennedy as semn as 

J possible in order for the unit 
ti> begin operatiens by July 1- 

--------o--------

W. E. Ricks Is 
Jn Lo q I Hospital
W. E. (B illy) Ruks. son of 

Mrs. Inez Ricks. 304 West 4th, 
was in the hospital Wednesday 
where he was carried late Tues- 
da.v afternoon after becoming ill 
while in an automobile going 
tmvard Lake Cisco.

The dcK'tor slated that Ricks 
would remain in the hospital (or 
a whilp for ob.sr-rvation It was 
thought that he was suffering 
from acute indigesticn or food 
poisoning. He was taken to the 
hospital in a Thomas ambulan- 
ce.

Ricks and his family arrived 
in Cisen Stinda.v for a visit with 
his mother and planned on leav
ing for their homp in Shreve
port sometime lodav. They will 
remain here until he recovers 
from his illness.

------- -o

Lions Club Will Install New
Officers At Banquet Tonight
Jay Garrett To 
Assume Office 
Of President

Sam Fuhr of Olney, di..triiet 
governor of Lioii= International 
will be the inineipal siieaker 
and will irii.tall the rie-v offic

ers and directors of the Cisco 
Lion:- Cltib at the annual Lad
ies Night Banquet at 7 30 o’clo
ck t- night at the Victor Hotel 
Dining Room.

New <-iffic*Ts to be installed 
are as follows- Jay Garrett, 
president, Charlie Burke, vice- 
president, E. G. Damron, secre
tory. Gene Shix-kley, as-o.tanl 
sriretary; J T Eagan. tie;-,urct, 
H N 'Stormy) Davis tail twis 
ter; Sterling Drumwright, as-

Local Rotary Club Members Will 
Attend District Meeting In Electra
B')b Elliott, president of the 

Cisco Rotary Club, ha.s announc- 
j I'd that tile club will be rep- 
I resented at the fu st meeting of 
the new Ui.-.trict 18fi, Rotary In
ternational which will i>e held

Dallas Bishop To 
Consecrate Three 
Churches Sunday
The Right Reverend Charles 

.Avery MH.son, D. D , S- T D. 
Bishop pre iiding over the Dal
las Diocese of Episinpal Chur-

Rnich White Breaks 
Tzes: laafe Tiie.sday '

Bruce White, Cisco carpenter, 
was in a local hospital Wednes
day where he was taken lat" 
Tiiesda.v after an accident at 
the parsonage of the Wesley 
Methodist Church. White was 
found to have sustained a frac
tured ankle.

The accident ncctired when 
White was installing a window 
and two doors at the parsonage 
He had gone to the car for some 
nails and was returning to the 
porch when the accident oc 
rured. He was stepping onto 
the porch and had one foot on 
the bottom step and the other 
on the third step when he slip
ped and fell.

He was taken to the hospital 
where it was found that both 
hones of the right ankle were 
broken. He was resting well 
Wednesday.

KILOWA r r s  SET S( ()UIN<; RECORO 
IN I)RIJBBIN(J PUTNAM TEAM 25-5

West Texas Utilities Company 
probably set a new record for 
scoring here Tuesday night 
when they defeated Putnam hv 
a score of 25 to .5 in a softball 
game at ABC Field.

The Kilowatts scored four runs 
in the opening inning, four in 
the second. 12 in the third and 
five in the fourth. Putnam 
counted in tho first and four 
times in the second. Tlie game 
was called in the fifth in ac- 
ecrdance with a league rule pro
viding for tho game to end if 
one team is 13 runs ahead after 
four innings.

One cf th# best games of tHe

season was nlayed Monday night 
when' the Humble Oiler.s tri
umphed 4 to 0 oyer S<’ranton. 
Cumba, the Oiler’s hurler, lim
ited Scranton to one hit — a 
singie in the sixth. He retired 
nine men on strikes.

Play will he resumed Thurs
day night with Cisco .Tunior 
fVillege versus Moran and the 
First Christian 0 ” irrb playing 
the First Banti.sf Chnr~h

Frid''v nivht. th- Humble Oil- 
er< will take on the strong 'He 
Tjeon team and the Cisco rtirl.', 
wi’ 1 meet the Gorman 0*rls.

Tonight, tho .Tunior College 
■Ro.vs wilt tourney to Eastland 

' to play ifilgore’* Dairy,

in Electra, Thursday, July 7.
District 188 i; c'-miKised of 

<luh=; from 30 towns in the 27 
counties which are included in 
the new division Regi.stration 
will start at 8 30 at the Commu
nity Center building at the Elei- 
tra city park. Retiring Gov
ernor William T >dd of Fort 
Worth will ojK’n the .ses.-,ion and 
present the new governor, G. 
C. Boswell of Ranger.

H W. (P ic! I.armour of Gra
ham. a past dislrict governor, 
will make the morning‘ addres.s 
at 11 o’clock on the subjei t. 
"Making Your Committees 
Work" At 12:30 the famed 
Electra Chuck Wagon Gang 
will .serve lunch The luncheon 
speaker will be Dr Claude P. 
Jones, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church. C isco, whos,, top
ic ■wnU) be, "Rotary's Interna
tional S»Tvice."

The afteiiKMin will lx* devoted 
to group sessions. .Among the 
MX'akei's will hp Ralph Morgan 
of Wichita Falls and Harold 
VanLoh of Burkburnett. The 
meeting will close at 4 30.

John Lep is general chairman 
of arrafigem«'nts for thp lT<rst 
chib. It is the first time the 
Electra club has been host to 
a district meeting. It has been 
organized for 27 years.

I.oral Rotarians are urged to 
attend, W W. Fewell, secretary, 
announced.

'.istant tail twister, Austin Flint. 
Lion tamer and Norman Huston, 
song leader. ,

New director^, are Arlin Bint. 
Clyde Karkalits. Bill Mitcham, 
Hinion Coplin and A R West- 
fall, director ex-officio. West- 
fall le the outgoing president.

Jai k Anderson, chairman of 
the arrangements committee re
ported that more than 85 per- 

>11.-- were expected to attend 
Uic annual alair.

The program will be short, 
Anderson ..aid. In addition to 
the installation services atend- 
ance awards for the past year 
will be presented to some 15 
members. „

The incoming president has 
made plans to attend the con
vention of Lions International 
in New York City in July.

4-H Clubs Seek 
Electric Awards
Time and motion .studies are 

not tools of industry alone In 
Texas over 1,600 farms have be
come proving grounds where 
tviy- and girls enrolled in the 
1949 National 4-H Better Meth- 
(Kt.s Electric awards pr*>gram ara 
finding easier and better wa.vs 
.«f doing a job. Everything 
from unloading grain to washing 
di.sMCH Is analyzed to save time 
and energy. The family and 
community alike benefit from 
more efficient practices devel
oped through this activity.

Guided by club leaders and 
county agent, 4-H’ers are 
"learning by doing’’ some of the 
3.50 ways in which electricity is 
used on the farm Doing the 
family wash, roasting a chicken, 
pumping water, milking cows, 
■itid making minor electrical re
pairs are only a few examples 
of tasks the ‘teen-agers try to 
improve And on farms where 
el€M‘trintv is not available 
(about 30*'',) better methods of 
doing chores are worked out 
and jiracticed.

EASTLAND COUNTY DAIRY PRIKiRAM 
IS MAKINC; MORE RAPID PR(KiRESS

ches, will be in this area on 
July 3 for the purjiose of con- 
.secrating ttie cluirchcs East- 
land. Breckenridge and Strawn- 

He will bo in I'.astland at 
Holy Trinity Church at 4 p. m. 
and will be at St. Andrews in 
Breckenridge at 11 a. ni. and 
will be at .St IXimimes in 
Strawn Sunday at 8 j>. ni.

Tlic Dallas Diocese over 
which Bi.shoji Mason jiresides, 
includes D9 clergy, 28 parishes, 
37 missions and two mission 
stations. t -

Evcr.vone wa.s invited to at
tend the conswratioii services.

Former ( ’iseii Man 
Dies In Arizona
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph fButler 

and daughter, Dorothy, have 
returned from Casa Grande, 
Arizona, where thev were call
ed h.v the illness and death of 
\V. L. Butler. 72. father of Mr. 
Butler. He died at his home in 

Casa Grande.
Mr. Butler was well known 

in Ci.seo. having made his home 
here until his w ife’.s death in 
1939.

He is stirvivefl by ninp chil
dren, 23 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

He had l>een in ill health 
for several months but had 

visited in Cisco in February.
Mr. Butler died on .lunp 20 

and was buried in the Casa 
Grande Cemcter.v on June 20, 

--------o--------

ON V.XCATION -

Pearl Donaway l.s vacationing 
in Yosemite National Park. 
California, It is her first visit 
to the West Coast. She states 
n slight earthquake made its 
nppe.-iranoc in San Francisco 
one night and that a bear nip
ped at her in Yosemite Park. 
She plans nn seeing Ange
les belofe her return to Texas.

1

Parking Meter 
Installation To 
Begin On July 12
City officials received word 

from the McGoe-Hale Parko- 
Meter Comjian.v that their en
gineer would be in Ci.seo on 
July 12 to lx»gin work on the in
stallation of parking meters in 
downtown Cisen.

The meters were ordered sev
eral weeks ago and some of the 
parts have been delivered.

Plans rail for thp installation 
of the meters on Avenues D 
and E and on the streets be
tween the Avenues. Some .300 
of them will be placed along the 
curbs under the supervision of 
the company engineer- The 
work will l>e done by eity em- 
meters was made by thp city 
ployees.

The decision to install the 
commission in an effort to re- 
ilieve the congestion in the 
downtown area and to give 
shoppers amplp parking room. 

--------o—— —
M O R AN BOY
FI.II»S HOMK
Billie Jo Moore, oldest son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo R. Moore, pi
loted his own plane from Bil
lings. Montano, where he is em
ployed hy the T A P  Oil Com
pany. Billie Jo makes r'gular 
visits ixire a month to his ho
me in Moran. He gives his pa
rents a signal by cireling the 
town twice if no landing place 
js found. He has landed on 
Jim Tom Brooks field several 
times. This time he found the 
place was unsuitable for land
ing and his parents met him in 
Ranger. His little sister. Mary 
Nell, age 8. enjoyed her first 

i plane ride with her brother.

The artificial breeding pro
gram as sponsored by the East- 
land County Dairy A.ssociation 
IS making progress, A. Z. My- 
rick. C isco, President of the or
ganization said recently.

Starting the artificial breed
ing program on February 8 of 
this year, a total of 286 cow* 
have been bred in this manner 
up to June 1.

"The butlerfat production of 
the average milk cow in the 
county will probably run around 
125 pounds per year at the pres
ent time We expect to more 
than double this with the first 
generation of heifers produced 
from artificial insemination and 
m five or six years we expect 
to have a surplus of high qual
ity dairy heifers to sell to out
side buyers,” commented My- 
rick, who has operated com
mercial dairy on the southern 
oiitskirt.s of Cisco for the past 
24 years.

"Good breeding, feeding, man
agement and marketing of milk 
will assure our county of mak
ing a namp for itself in the dai
ry world and we are on our 
way toward this goal,”  Myrick 
concluded.

Any owner of milk cow* Iri 
the county who wishes In or- 
tifieially breed to an outstand
ing hull is requested to phone 
133-F at Carbon, breeding tecTi- 
nieian for the organization.

The row does not have to be 
.*1 purebred to secure the serv
ice. However should she • be 
purebred and registered, the re
sulting raif can also IM regis
tered, it was said.

COURTHOUSF. TO  CI>OSE
County Judge P L. Crossiev 

anndunced tnda.y that all of
fices in the county courthouse 
;in Eastland would be closed 
Monday, July 4. for the Inde
pendence Day holidays.

-PrlT* 1«~ — Til* Itrm nM«aisMie 
K*w Thrill"

Oibera* U M t  CeasgMs, Baastaag

i-:'
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Stcmach Pain 
Cau£ss Traced
Tlie epidemic of nai.se:i and 

ttoinsc'; pa.n- - rich piauued 
the I'n led Stater: or two tears, 
hi s een a.-vri' i d t.. w irus X 
but pally du,. t.' DDT pois- 
iinnK. ly; Dr M o t *  S Bis- 
kiiid . New Y iK, a.i'.rd.nr; t

' Vil ■

.SCIENCE IL- 
,. i:.e If he 

w'.le were vict- 
-N" have been 
* hidirui DDT 

V DUT-contarri-

the Jiny .- ■ .
LCSTR.ATED n
Is l :rOt e.. - .
ims f
po ,-.ins 
»piat s 
naied i

Di H: 1 ct;.';... d.scoverv
= ( r- i.n ,: DDT III tlie f itty 
t !!. , , ;,tlli ai d fatty
part- oolr: P "  s,,n:i.c d
human r; u'f< from aicumula- 
tiiig n i 'T  in n̂*■:tll inant.tK s 
frf DDT-coeinrninated lovT

S(/.% i r s  SfAART!
IT'S PAINTED WITH 

Y ^ IS P A R  P A IN T

anu milk '.ntil it reache- toxic 
propirtions. he says Earmers 
have been told by the Dep.iit- 
incnt ot Aafriculture t. stoii us
ing DDT on their cattle, and a 
less toxic m.-eet.,'ide is suggi“ ’ 
ed.

Government officials antici
pate huge crop h -es to p«st.s 
he. a.;:;e of the short) fall-off in 
the use of DDT due to liie 
scare While admitting th. . 
DDT in milk is undesirable. 
Dr. Paul Dunbar. Commissioner 
of t.he E'o d and Drug Adminis
tration. says that DDT can be 
used "with complete -..fety f 
the public ■■ r»'p< 11- SCDTS’CE 
lELCSTRATED

--------o--------

TS('W (Jets \ew 
I )orniitory
DENTON. June 27, — Hous- 

in lacililies at Texus St de Col
lege for Women this fall will 
. e the best in the eollegi-s 
tor> i.s  a result . f the pie-e.'d 
thre-e and a halt million dollar 
building pr gi,.m. President I,.
H Hubbard announi-ed this 
week. Approximately 2300 girls 
•are 'e |«su.d to r. (  'er .'Sep
tember 19-21 for the fall term.

.A $7oiM)00 addition to Capps 
Hall has made this fieshm-in 
dormitorv the hiCge-t and most 
*o. . »rn on t!ie ramiius Tt w di j 
be ready for 317 new -• id.'nts 
in Seolember

WANT-AD SECTION.SS
EOK KENT — 3-room unlurn- 
ished apartment Private bath. 
CUse in. Tom U. Stark, Phone 
87. 180

VM f tV.ATER SI K V ir r—The tired fisherman can now have the same service he gets as a tired 
Hi «i i't. Jean Wallach, rigb.t. America* first motorboat-hop, at Freeport. N. Y., serves a dinner 

»• ’• a vacht party and Renee Doumeng is about to help little Gail .MacKenzie to some food.

FOR RENT — Small unfurn
ished house. 708 Ŵ est Third 
Street. 160

E'OR RENT —i Two room furni 
shed apartment with bath, 113 
West 23rd. St. 161

FOR RENT — Nice little furn- 
i.shcd house. 304 West 11th 
Sir«'(t. 164

FOR RF.NT — Partly furnish- 
e<l apartment. .504 West Sixth 
Street. Phone 718-J. —

NOTICE — Equipped to clean 
your rugs and furniture, uphols
ter. .Also clean your lacked 
down rugs in your home. Ran
ger Dry Cleaners. Phone 452 
Ranger.

MUcellaneout

175

WILE TRADE small house and 
two lots for good trailor hoase 
or will sell. 703 East 12th St-

160

FOR. SALE — Go(kI used f 
idaire. Phone 731-J.

«____
f o r  s a l e  — Oulb».ard n.' 
and Ixmt- 203 East 15th St.

f o r  s a l e  — Used d<x 
West Fifth Street. Dr. 
Brown.

f ’OR SALE — New t\vo~ii  ̂
ktix’k trailer. Bargain. L & | 
Motors. 1201 Ave. D, Cijca ;

FLOWERS tor all occadeTi 
Oreenhaw’s Florist, ITiooe 
1505 Avenue C.

Wanted

Let us help you 
M'>th your painting problem:

*si*i:n.\L viiH'K
VVM  (JALLON

For lim ited Time 
On v̂

n s (  () u  Aim:R ..v
s n * F ‘LV

‘WoVe Home Folks”

\ .  I*. I. Reports On 
Oil Fn»duetion

The .American Petroleum In- 
-titute estimates that the dail.v 
awrage gros.- crude oil produc
tion for the w i-ek ended June 
18. 1949 wa* 4.867.6.50 barrels 
and that the amount of lease 
condensate production mixed 
with crude losing it̂  identity a.s 
such averaged 54.800 barrels 
dailv a total f 4 922 4.50 har-

Act Today, Tomor
row May Be Too 
Late,

Phone 3175V 
1105 55. 7th ST.

Insurance For POLIO and 
D Other Dread Diseases. 

•Al.so lilindness.
MRS. (L  PO LLA R D

HOMES FOR SALE

a-room cottage on East side. A ll conveniences. 3500 00 
will handle. bargain.

4-room now bungalow with two lot.s, ? W. part of town.
$3.5on no.

4- room, modern in W'est part of town. $3250.00
4t .,-room. a’.mi *t new. verj* modern, on paved St. 

CLOSE — IN.
5- room, modern hrirk-veneer. extra lot room, pavement.
6- rnom bungalow near Grammar School $3750.00
6- r(x,«. bungalow near W. Ward, corner lot. Cluse-in
7- r')om, cIo.se-in on \5'. 7th. St.
E.arge home on comer. 2 lots, pavement,
6-rornn bungalow. 6 lots. S. W'. part of town.

5- room. rrKk-veneer home with 5 lots, S. E part of town. 
NEW' j-ru -m on pavement. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

AND OTHERS.

Rental Property & Investmenti
4-Bpartment flat, paying excellent returns on asking 

price. Duplex, close-in on pavement.
Acreage with several units already built. Good income 

property.

LAHDS
120 acres en new highway west of to'wn.
180 acres sandy land. South of town $17.50 per acre 
320 acre =tock-farm, $27 50 per acre.
100 acres bottom land, all conveniences, paved road, 

aear town.

INSURE IN' SI RE INSl’RA.VCE 5VITH

E. P. f r  awford Agency
108 West 8th Street Phone 453

5VANTED — Lawns 
Phone 403-J

to mow.
162

WANTED — Evening waitress. 
Apiil.v at Hamp’s Cafe. 162

Farms •  Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty 
— See —

TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds Kldg. 

Telephone 87

Boyd Insurance 

Agency |
I

General Insurance |
FU U N E  49 I

A H.APPV FA.tllLY—Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks with their children, Daphne, left, who la 
seven; Mcli.ssa. 19 months, and Victoria, right, six, seem to have enjoyed the trip as the liner Ca- 

ronia docks at Southampton. England. Fairbanks will make a film while in UritsiB

tcis of crude and lea.«c conden- 
'iute.

Report'; received from refin
ing c nipanics indicate that the 
industry a.s a whole ran to -tills 
on a Bureau of Mines b:;-,.-. ap
proximately 5 171.000 barrels of

crude oil daily and produced 17,
998.000 barrels of gasoline;
1.530.000 barrels of k e r o 
s ene ;  5.228,000 Ijarrels of 
kerosine; 5.228.000 barrels of 
distillate fuel and 7.693,000 bar
rels of residual fuel oil during

the week; and had in storage
116.403.000 barrels of finished 
and unfinished gasoline; 22. 
.504.000 barrels of kero.sine; 61,
445.000 barrels of distillate fu
el and 65.594,000 barrel^ of re
sidual fuel oil on June 18 1949.

H e e d  nnd b e  
H e a l e d !

S Yow  Doour** etmatil 
la iha ratall o f Mtaarf 
ladgnMU and Maar>nad 
Mip«<i«<>.*a. Haad ll ca f» 
(■Ily, Aad ha aqaally 
ta/shii la youi ■alactloa 
e i a pharmacy aa com 
pomad year Doew-e pam 
amlpdom Haaa yaa aaa 

•d aklUad aandc^ 
qaaiiiy lagradlaaa^ Ut§ 
prisaa. Try aa acai dmai

Its like a jet-assisteci takeoff; the way new-day 
Conoco N-tane Gasoline gives your car flashing' 
getaways! Here's tiger power with pussy-cat quiet; 
mileage you'll brag about; instant s ta rts .!^  i t !

set your

the siff) of the bî

CONOCO

Cearrifbt 1949. CooUmbuI (XI Comranv

C O M T IN S m A L  
OIL COMPANY

Language of Love

Everybody under - 
stands it, but many 
have not learned to 
speak it very well. 
Here’s how-call 15 
and send flowers 
This is the most 
brautiful and since
re way to convey a 
message of love and 
devotion.

Can IS.

PHILPOTT, 
The Florist

N2 Aye. J, puune 11

•  Lost Hr fore you buy any fuuniUtii 
, . . .see what SpirelU caa |

LO.ST — .Siamese Female Cat 
with collar and bell on it. — 
Seal point — Reward. If found 
notify .Mrs. E- W. SUTTON, 
PECOS. TE-X.AS. 161

lor you. Phone 420-tV

FOR SALE — Cnicks on* 
four weeks old, prices reduri 
$2(M) to $4 00 p*‘r 100. e 
400 Turkey Poults Mus]*̂  
Hatchery, 802 West Hullum ? 
Breckenridge. ;i

FOR SALE — 4-piece bed r>\ 
suite; 1 sin’gle lied. 7 f ot rii 
trolux. Magic Chef cook sUti 
4 heating Stoves, wardrub* 
walnut finish, 2 pieie hf'i 
S' 1 lie. 1 riK'kcr. 505 West a 
Slre<-t. Phone .39n-\V. ij

W. J. FOX5VORTI1 
Representing 

STATE RESERVE I.IFE 
INSl K W rE  ( O. 

j Phone 494 _ Cisco. Texas

FOR S.Al-E — Practically rJ 
6 f«x)t Servel Elrx trolux, jS 
One used Hendix autoir-̂  
w asher, $100 00 Jav Gt; 4 
ITione 731-W. I

FO RSALF '^ ~ 1 9 4 2  'n T y  
custfim stxlan. Good con<tt-i 
Call 49 ;d

F lem in g  A .  W a te r s  :

Attorney
G en e ra l  

L a w  Practice
283 f'rawfond Hullding 

Phonea IU18 or 58

HEAD THE CLASSIFIED A  

IN YOUR HOME PAPER" |

<« 1

K E B  C H A N T S  

j C R I O I T  

A 8 S 0 C M T I 0 N  

( l a c . )
1 Htal*i and NattoMl

H .  V / , P a t t e r s o n ]

Attornpy-at-l*aw 1
•88-08 Exchaage IUd8̂  1

Eastland, Texai |

Afruiadnna.
Lucile Huffmyer,

Secretary
Telephone 142 |

1  llilirrest 1

1  F L O W E R S  1

1  ISM Ave. L. — Phone !u|

Dr- Edward Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing In Eye Examina

tion and Glasses 

40.5-6 Exchange Building 

Eastland, Texas 

Telephone 30

K A S T LA N D  VENETL4!I 
B U M )  (O M l ’ANY 1

4851'l S. Seaman St. P k ^  
Eastland, Texas 1

We manufacture, repaint 
repair Venetian BBo* 1

Representative In Clsc# IkH 

FREE ESTL'Vf.Vn 1

REAL ESTATE, the basis of the wealth of our nation. U 
Ihe .soundest investment offered for a private owner, 
whether for residential use or return on capital.

NEW HOME.S. 1204 W 13th St. A new FHA house you 
can afford. $250.00 down, balance monthly paymenti 
Will be completed very .soon.

1206 W. 13th St. All new, a FHA house, completê i 
ready for occupancy. Shall down payment, easy monthly 
payments.

1208 W. 13th. another FHA house, these houses have 
plenty of closets, nice kitchen cabinets, hard wood floors, 
vented heating, see these today.

Your rent receipts pay for the house you live in, why 
let it be your house,

1303 W’ . 13th St 41., room garage attached, $500.00 down 
will handle this house.

4 room hou.se very good condition, priced for quick sal*) 
$4,500,00.

9 room hou.se, plenty of room, 1V, baths, $7500 00
5 room house.garage and chicken house, 3 lots $390000
5 room house, block of land $3250.00
Duplex, on paved street. 2 lots $7500.00.
Duplex, well located close to town. $4850.00
4 room house, paved street, close to town $2800.00.
183 acre good sandy land farm near Sabano, fair improv* 

ments. $25.00 an acre.
160 acrea within 6 ml. of Cisco, fair lmprovemtn<» 

$35.00 an acre.

1 '■4 sec, well Improved ranch near Cisco, Inquire
Don’t neglect your Insurance, You never know wb« 

you’ll need it.

If you are planning to build your new home, le* 
financing.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Hione 821

(
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Society
an d  n e w s  of in t e r e s t  t o  w o m e n

yiie Wesleyan (luild 

With Mrs. M. .Jones

■

The W'eslpynn Guild of the 
First Methodist Women’g Socie
ty of Christian Service tnet last 
Monday evening in the home 
(,f Mrs. Marshall Jones for the 
regular meeting.

Mrs- A. C. Tipton, president, 
was in charge and welcomed a 
new member, Mrs, C. H. 
Ffiiusch, w ho ha.s recently moved 
to Cisco and is making her 
home jit 1102 West Ninth.

It was decided to purcha.sa 
card.' txirtraying Methodist Mis
sion stations and send them to 
pr.spwtive members. Due to 
resignation of Mrs. Polly Pas- 
thall, who Uas moved from 
f :  I. .Mrs Garl Gorr was elec
ted to fill the place of vicc- 
pr.v-uient. .Minutes of the last 
met'ling which were approved, 
were read by Mrs. Wilson 
Smith

.Vr-i Tipton then presenter! the 
miss;..nary les.son after which a 
t. ,ial h" iir was held.

Refri-shmcnts were pas.sed to 
Mrs Ray G Chapman, Mrs. A. 
C Ti|)t. n. Mrs. Garl Gorr. Mrs 
R C Crawford. Mrs. Wilson 
Smith. Mrs R, E. Green. .Mrs. 
C H Hou.sch and »Mrs. Marsh
all Junes.

Interested (Iroup To 
\’ isit ObseiTatory 
In Davis Mountains
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kam- 

on had us visitor^ in their home 
.Monday Miss FUla J. Smith and 
.Misg Charlie Noble of Fort 
Worth who were eiiroute to the 
Uavis .Mountains with a party 
of fifteen people who are inter
ested 111 the study of Astronomy. 
They plan to visit McDonald 
Observatory which is situated in 
the Uuvis Mountains where the 
party will get u tclc.icopic look 
into the natural phenomena of 
the heavenly bodu.s.

They were joined bore by 
Rob. Kamon, a f rincr pupil of 
.Mi.ss Charlie Noble, now a tea- 
chwr of Muthematitis in Texas 
Christian University. The par
ty will make sti.ps in San An
gelo anu Alpine enroute.

Mrs. Rider Hostess 
d'o Young- W’omen’s 
Night ('irule
The Young W<mien’s Night 

Circle of the F'ir>t Baptist W’o- 
men's Mi.<sionary SiKiety met 
rtx'ently in th,. home of Mrs. 
l!e.-silu Rider for the regular 
nux'ting. The meeting was 
tailed t.i order with prayer by

^ 5 WANHONB 
WHO OAH SMELL 

THIS omKWHnv/

ROUND A.ND ROUND—Getting away to a fast start on the 
merry-go-round at Steeplechase Park, in Coney Island, N. Y., 
these midshipmen from Annapolis are out to have some fun. 
With their fair conipanion.s, 51 of the men spent several hours at 
the resort and took in all rides and attractions they had time for.

1

Mrs. E. J. I’ oe and a vLsitor, 
.Mrs. Wayinan Wilson, was wel
comed. The devotion was 
brought by .Mr.s. Helen Heyscr 
at which she discu.ssed the top
ic, “Stewardship.’’ M i n u t e s  
of the last meeting were heard 
and routine business was tran
sacted. Th*. new study book, 
"The Greater .Stewardship,” wa.s 
iritriKluced by Mrs. E. J. Poe, 
Sponsor, and a discussion of the 
lirst chapter was given.

Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were pas.sed during 
the .social hour which followetl 
to Mrs. E. J. Poe, Mrs. Way man 
Wilson of Ballinger; Mrs. Dor
othy Kinard, .Mrs. Garner Alt- 
om, -Mrs. Helen Heyser, Mrs. 
Sue Bunnel 'and Mr^ Be.ssilu 
Rider.

--------0— —

Harrelson Family 

Enjoys Day At Lake

Uncle Sam Is offering $25 (as many twenty-five 

dollars as you want) to anyone who can smell this 

opportunity.

And what a solid gold opportunity it is. It car. 
mean money to retire on. A “money’s-no-object’’ 
vacation with the little woman. A  real start toward 

that complete independence vou want when vou and 

your family get old.

And any person with a nose can enjoy this oppor
tunity. Just follow that nose down to your nearest 
bank, or place of business — and ask about the big 

Opportunity Drive.

You’ll learn that it’s the simplest, safest way ever 
invented to save money for your old age. For every 

time you invest $75 in the Treasury Department’s 
Opportunity Drive, you get back a U.S. Savings Bond 

worth $100, in ten short years.

A  complete, out-of-the-blue gift of $25 every time 

you buy a $ 100 Savings Bond just because you were 

wise enough to smell a real opportunity.

Start your own Opportunity Drive today. Start 

nvesting in your future independence. Ask any bank 

or your boss for details.

Honoring a weekend visit of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harrelson 
and Pat, of Douglas, Arizona, 
and their two children, Joo Ed 
members of the family met Sat
urday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Harrelson where 
they enjoyed refreshments of 
jee cream. The group agreed 
to meet Sunday at Lake Cisco 
and .spend the day together.

The relatives met as agreed 
and the day was spent as a 
family visit and get-together

with a bounto. us feast served all 
noon.

Those present incl'ified the 
above mentioncrl honorees; Mr. 
and. Mrs. Ernest Harcl.sun and 
children, Betty and William; 
and fheir grandchildren. Tum
my and Norman Barton; Mr 
litid Mrs. If. H. Hatrcl;--n and 
daughters. Melbo Hay and I.a- 
vonne; Mr. and Mrs. F'. J. H ir- 
relson and daughter, .Sue; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Harrelson and 
Philip. R"dney and .VeldiT Ruth: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, 
Jr., and their small son: O. .\. 
Brown. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bern 
Westerman of Rising 3ta;: M,*. 
and Mrs. Alvin Westerman and 
children. Bonny, Danny, Wil- 
,bert and Jamie.

Visitors Honored 
With Picnic Tuesday'

A group of friends met Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Roy Fcniey for a ba.s- 
ket picnic supper in their cool 
back yard honoring Mrs. Bob 
.Majors of Wills Point and Mrs. 
Willie Glover of Lufkin, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shirley.

The supper was .served in pic
nic fasion while friendly con
versation entertained the group 
of former friends and neighbors. 
During the evening, refresh
ments of ice cream and cake 
were passed by the host.s.

Those present were: Mrs. Bob

With Hospitality In Mind 
Keep Coca-Cola On Hand

Have Your Fireworks and Eat Them Too
I

Snow in winter and sun In sum
mer usually spell playtime for week 
ends. Since Fourth of July falls on 
a Monday this year the holiday will 
t.e la.stlng from Friday night 
through Monday night. Holiday, 
tha’ is. for most workers but not 
for .Mom unle.ss the family plans to 
eat out.”
Chances are that at least one pic

nic supper will be held m the t>ack- 
yard, on the terrace or under cover 
should the day be wet ur chilly.

How dues this menu sound for 
sucli a supper, served buflet style? 

Fireworks Fiesta Food 
Tomato Juice cocktail 

Firecracker rolls
Plnwheel pie Potato chips

Grilled Hamburgers 
Radish Torpedoes Punk Slicks

Watermelon Coffee
Here are recipes and helps. 

Tomato Juice Cocktail 
Chill well flavored tomato Juice 

Pour some ol u into the ice cube 
tray. At serving time add a cube 
or two to each glass ol cold juice. 
Serve with firecracker mils. To 
make these, slice fresh bread. Cut 

■oft the crusU. Butter the slices 
generowsly. Spread with mu-stard 
ur horseradish. Roll and hold in 
'hape by inserting a toothpick. 
Wrap and keep cold. At serving 
lime remove the picks and insert 
1 slender strip ol pimlento for fuse.

Ptnwheel Pie
Buy the largest round loaf of rye 

bread you can find. Cut ofl the bot
tom crust. Cut two round slices, 
about W inch thick. Remove crusts. 
Butter each slice. Spread a thick 
layer of deviled ham on the bot
tom slice. Top with second slice of 
bread. Spread three bands ol col
orful food on the too .slice. First

band use; sieved hard cooked egg 
white mixed with softened cream 
cheese, horseradish, and chives.

Second band is made of sieved 
hard cooked egg yolk mixed with 
mayonnaise. Add a little anchovy 
paste, if desired.

Third band is made of choppeo 
cooked beets held together with a 
.suggestion of a gelatin base Soften 
1 teaspoon plain gelatin in 1 table
spoon cold water. Heat 2 table
spoons vinegar with 1 tablespoon 
beet juice. When boiling pour it 
over the softened gelatlri. Stir tc 
dissolve the gelatin. Add beets Chill 
until rather Arm. then use as the 
outside or third band of color.

Remove a .slice from a peeled 
hard-cooked egg. Take out the yolk 
Fill the opening with washed, perky 
parsley. Set the egg cup In a hole 
made at center of top bread slice.

Put slices of stuffed olives or 
white band. Cut narrow strips ol 
plmiento or pickled green prpperi 
and radiate these from the center 
hole to outer edge of round slice In 
a pmwheel effect.

Place the “pie" in a large platter 
Surround with crisp potato chips 
the more the better.

Years ago Fourth of July torpe
does were in the form of small balls 
Small stones and a mild explosive 
were wrapped in gaily colored tis
sue paper. When thrown to the 
sidewalk the torpedo exploded with 
a bang. Round radishes may be 
called today's torpedoes.

When fireworks are to be set off 
the fuses are lighted by applying a 
slender stick of a slow burning ma
terial which used to be called 
"punk." The carrot sticks can be 
of the .same size, but not the un
attractive gray brown color which 
u.scd to Identifv nunk.

F T
LOOK WHO’S BACK—Ethel Smith, the orcanist who is noted 
,'or her down beat, returns to New Yo; k on the Queen Mary after 
r.akM.g a tour of Europe. She’ll soon be in a new Hollywood film.

Majors. Mrs. 'Willio Glnvor. Mr. 
and -Mrs. Omar Eenley. .Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stan.sell, .Mr. anti 
Mrs. J. E. Shirley and grand 
daughter, Shirley Ann Fowler, 
Annette Thomas and Shirley 
Ann Lowery, Kent Word.. Miss 
Willie Word and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy F'enlcy.

The visitors left for their res
pective homes totlay.

-------0------ -

East Cisco W'.M.S. 
In C. Holder Home
The Social and Business meet

ing of East Cisco Baptist MS 
was held Monday afternoon in 
the home of -Mrs. Carlton Hold
er. The meeting was called to 
order with prayer by Mrs. J. O. 
Warren after which Mrs. E. V. 
Tulle and -Mrs. .M. H. Bryden 
w cro wclconiod as n6w memors. 
Mrs. J. D. Hall then presented 
the afternoon devotion. Minu
tes were read by the sc'cretary, 
Mrs. J. K. Shirley and the trea
surer's report was given. , 

The meeting was then turned 
to the entertainment committee 
who conducted an exchange ol 
Pal gifts. , i

A  lovely sandwitch plate 
w ith cake and iced tea was pas-

.•<cd to each I'r mbcr by Mrs. 
Paul Stephens and Mrs. A . W 
White at the close of the social 
hour.

Those present wore; Mesda- 
mes J. E. Whiscnant. Donoway, 
Claude McBelh. B. F. Thomas. 
Ray Reeves. Jimmie Ervin, J. O 
Warren, Neil Lane. J. E. Shir
ley, Bob Mitchell, Carl Nix, J. 
D. Hall. Paul Stephens. Con Gil
more. Elmo Hodnelt. A. W 
White. Roy Little. Ollie Hug
hes. the two new members, E. 
V. Tirlle. .M H. Byrden, ai-r-ihe 
house hostesses, Mrs. Carlton 
Holder.

---------o------- -

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

READ THE CL.ASSIEIED ADS 

IN “YOUR HOME PAPER”

Peaches For Sale
We have today opened our 
Peach Stand, icealed at bOl 
W. «th St. (Hiway 80) and 
invitr all our old custimers 
rnd new ones also, to call 
and get your peach rerjuire- 
ments from u.s. We will have 
all p< pular varieties in seas
on — the quality is the best 
we have ever had. You w ill 
enjoy and appreeate our pea
ches. We have a generous 
supply of overripes now — 
come to see us.

Spencer’s Peach 
Stand

NOTICE
.American t asualty and Life
Polio Insurance Plus 7 dread 
disease. Cull for appointment. 
Phone 360. 711 East 23rd St.

O fe t  T.S.C.W.
Dormitory Being 
Tom Down

State College for Women cam
pus. .Siuith-Carrull Hall, is now 

j beim tern down to make way 
for a new upper-classman dor- 
miUiry.

DE.NTON. June 28 — The 
oldest dormitory on the Texas

Hundreds of TSCW exes livtd 
in the dormitory during its 42 
year.'. It was opt*ned in 1907.

READ THE CL.ASSIEIED ADB 
IN YOUR HO.ME PAPER”
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I VISUAL ANALYSIS BY

DR. C. M. CLEVELAND 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

OPTO.METRISTS 

406 Reynolds Bldjr.
Phone 653i  Cisco, Texas

I
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$ 1 50. 00 M O N T H L Y
P A Y S  While in any licensed hospital in the world

PAYS benefits for any accident or sickness
regardless of any other insurance. 

PAYS from first day.
Ages up to 65 - Special plan from 66 to 80

COST LESS TH.\N 3c A D A Y

A.MERICAN CASUALTY AND LIFE F o . |
Box 1672 Cisco, Texaa i
I am interested in ( ) Individual ( . . )  family gvonp ,

; You may send me full information on the $150.00 | 
I Monthly income plan , i

Addrps.y  ------------ City-------------- Stale

4
I '
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HOUSE

THAT BECAME
'

r
'
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fhtmore opportunily 
in your "fixture! Inuestin
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Cisco Daily Press

“Your Homo Paper”

1 V

E AS LOW AS
and 24” — $1.N
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mr. and Mrs. Mflvin Stokes 
»!id baby, Wallace, returned to 
their home m Dallas Monday 
morninK after a weekend vis
it here in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Max WitL

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Popalio 
and children. Annell and Kath
erine, returned Sunday nit;ht 
from a nice vacation trip. While 
away they visitwl relatives at 
Houstors. Livingston and Tyler. 
Texas, and Shrevesport, Louis- 
ana.

Mrs. A. E. Malone and Miss 
Irene Whiteshot of Weston. 
West Va., visited here the lat
ter part of the week with their 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cuting and also with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Lawson. They 
are here for an c.vtended visit 
with their sister, Mrs. Charles 
Lee of Desdamona.

Mr and Mrs F.ldon .-Vnderson 
and children Michael and David 
Dean left Sunday for their home 
fet LubbiKk after participating 
here Saturday night in the wed
ding of hi.s s.-ter. M ss Dorothy 
Jean Anderson and W. II. Hoff
mann.

Mrs. Rcdwine, who had been 
visiting relatives there the past 
week, returned to Cisco with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Witt 
imd thive ^lughU’V . Janice, 
Gladys and Lorraine, will leave 
Friday for their home at .\zu- 
sa, Calitornia, after spending a 
ten d v 'l  vis4t here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Witt.

Miss Elizabeth McCracken re
turned Sunday from a two 
weeks’ stay in New York 
where she had been studying 
at the M Louis Beauty School. 
She received new and up-to- 
date instruction in various 
phases of beauty culture. She 
returned by Romney. West Va , 
for a short visit with her sis- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. James P. Mc
Cracken and her small st'n, who 
plan to return to Cisco next 
week.

Mrs, Carl Elliott of Eastland 
was a business visitor in Cisco 
Tuesday.

Mrs N ,\ Redwine and chil
dren sp«-nt Monday at .\nson 
where they vis.ted re lat’-i-- 
Mrs. T. J. Powell, mother of

Miss Melba Ray Barrels->n, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 11. H. 
Harrel.son. has gone to lIucKcye, 
New Mexico, for a visit with 
her sister and brother-m-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. A ll
en. Jr,

Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Stanna- 
ford and sons, L. D., Jr.. Jim
my and Jerry, of ttlelield 
spent M nday with hij brother- 
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mr.-.. 
H H Harrel.son, and his moth
er. Mrs. L  D Stannaford. Sr. 
They then visited overnight
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FIREWORKS
Wo have th. laikc-t .. >rtrt <. Fireworks in East- S

land County now on display. In the assortment are mat- =
ched fireworks a:;pluys ranging from $1 to $5 — also Ic to E
$1. I

CrUKV (JROI’EKY.and >L\RKET
%ve. n . --------  Phone *08
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FuSClfldtlfl F ttsh ions J u d y le a t o n

ANNE-MARIE g a y e r , atarlet on 
CBS't “ Wendy Warren and the 
New#** make* a poncho! She taket 
an oversized towel, folded In half, 
cuts 11” head opening In center 
fold, takes three tucks across each 
shouldsr. For wide armholes, seam 
sides from waist down. Trim thrss 
Inches off ham for bsl»-

Prottf Anno - Marie Gayer, Isfi 
models the beach poncho made i* 
less than an hour! And here ||  ̂
complete outfit—cape, hat. bag and 
skirt — ail made from the same 

. basic Idea—a circle! *
I FOR THE BAG—An 18”
I fold lengthwise, then crosswi^ 
i Tske a piece of chalk, atlarh as 
18” string. Placing end of string «  
folded corner, mark quarler îircls 
acrosa bottom. Cut on chalk ligse 
Fold outside edge under 1”. leavlu 
opening for drawstring. Gather Into 
pouch bag.

FOR THE HAT — Another tp 
square, fold and mark same as for 
bag. Next shorten string to mtks 
circle filling head size. BoM chjik 
at folded corner, mark amsller cir 
cle. Cut on chalk lines. On alter, 
nate sides of center circle sttsek 
grosgrain strips for crown. If hot 
needs body, spiral stitch entlrs cir
cle, or face with crinoline

FOR THE CAPE-An 18“ squsis, 
fold lengthwise, then crosswiia 
Mark with chalk as for hat. uilsg 
measurements for cape length sM 
neck opening. Open material, slit 
circle from hem to neck for front 
opening. Gather to fit necklins 
Stitch gathers 4 or 5 times with 
stitching apart. Turn bark front 
opening, hem cape. To fasten nock 
oimning uee grosgrain ribbon. 

FOR THE SKIRT — Cling a 31”
square, follow directions for ths 
cape Bowever, slit on one side only 
—̂ from center down about ij*. 

'Gather top to fit waist. Stitch 
gathers 4 or 6 times. Stitching 
should be • » ' apart. Fasten with 
book and eyes, snappers or brlgkt 
grosgrain ribbon.

The addition of monograms, ds«» 
rative atltching. buttons, and, sf 
courae, bowa. makes these easy-ds 
accessories really Individual . . , 

I practical proof of your ingenuity.

THE SIGHT PL.ACE TO BE_Tliese youngsters know what to do when the temperature soars into the nineties and threatens to stay
tlicrr. They're enjoying the splash of water under the falls of a pool it  PalUades Park, N. J., and when old Sol’s rays beat dowB 

unmercifully, there’s no more comfortable place to be than under a watcrfalL

mwMNfiiiiiiiimHHiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN

with hib wile's sistr and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mc- 
Bcth. The visiturs had attend- 
t'd a reunion at Rising Star of 
the P D. Riehardson family 
ov er the weekend.

Mrs. B N. LyU and her mo
ther. Mrs R M*. Warren, le- 
turned fn>m Knox City viherc 
they attendixl a h..meeoniing of 
former re.sidents and members 
'■f the Alumnae assiK'iation of 
Kuox City B.gh SihiHpI. They 
were also present at an all day 
eharih meeting eelebraling ; r- 
ganizatiun < f the First Baptist 
Church of that vity.

M is.' Pearl D'noway a leather 
;n West Ward School has re
turned Irom a four weeks’ stay- 
in California. While there, she 
vaulted San Fr-mtisro L  - .\n- 
gelc- ana other plates of in
terest.

Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tunc went 
to Possum Kingdom Lake the 
pa.'l Sunday where they were 
Joined by their daughter and 
son-m-Iaw, Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
C. Kelton. i| Dallas. They 
spent the day fishing, but did 
not have muth success, they 
said. Dr. Kelton and wife re
turned to Dallas Sunday after
noon-

Mrs. Lillie Riehardson ha^ re
turned irtm a visit with lier 
son. Rev . Arvil Richardson, and 
family near Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin John
son, accompanied by Beverly 
and Donna Gilbert, of Breck
inridge, visited relatives in 
Cisco Saturday.

Mississippi, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Pnndle while on va
cation.

Wayne Mohon returned for u 
weekend visit w’lth his grand
parents while on duty at Camp 
Rood-

Mrs. A. D. Thomas and son, 
Boone, returned home Friday 
after spending two weeks with 
her lather, E. L. Neil, of Bous- 
t'n. Mr. Neil is somewhat im
proved.

Mrs. R. W. Biggins was oper

ated on in the Big Spring Bos- 
pital last week. |Ber moth-T, 
Mrs George Elliott and her sis
ter, Mrs. J M. Townsend, vis
ited .Mrs. BigKins in the h 'gpi*.- 
hl. Mrs. Tow nsend rcmim -d 
with her sister lor 4 days last 
week.

Palace Theater

UEIt.NESHAY A T ill RSUAY
JUNE 2yth A  30lh

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cline 
and children spent last Manday 
night with her sister. Mrs. Au- 
dy Price, of Bryson, returning 
home Tuesday. La Velle stayed 
for a longer vacation with her 
aunt. They have a cabin at 
Possum Kingdom Lake.

Mrs. J. F. C' leman is ex
pected to return Thursday from 
a two weeks’ visit at New Iber
ia. Louisiana where she o as a 
guest of her s<.n and daughtcr- 

-law. Mr. and Mrs. C. 11

I.OI AI, PRODUCED

Crushed Limestone Aggre
gates.

Class A  Concrete Material.
Stnne
sher.

Screenings and Cru-

Run
Ways.

Material For Drive

K A. TURKNETT 
Phone aB)-J

Polio Insurance
SIO.OII Per Year

Covers entire family 
PAYS UP TO 

S.v.a00.0(l (aggregate) 
for treatment of Polio and 

other dread di.seases.

ADRIAN K. ALLEN

Phone 321

MORAN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. L. B- Sheeley 

and daughter, Patricia, of Ya
kima, Washington, arrived 
Wcdne.sday for a visit with Mrs. 
Shceley’s parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Elliott. Mrs. Sheeley is 
the former Margie Elliott. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheeley arc leaving for 
tlieir home on the West Coast 
Wednesday.

Wa.vnc Mchon says the Moran 
and Albany bo>-s are having 
a fine time at South Camp 
Bood. Texas, on their annual 
two weeks’ encampment. The 
food is fine and the work i.s 
light. The encampment started 
.Tune 19 and will be over July 
3. The boys are aUa<|ied to 
3Rfi Bridge Company of the 
Engineers.

Moran boys that are at camp 
are: Ret. Hf>mer W’. Brooks,
Jr. Pvl. Charles W. Mohon, 
Pvt. Thomas Bills, Ret. Bobie 
•T Burton, Ret. Edward S. 
Mnriev.

For the Men Who Succeed
. . . .  and for those who will some day succeed them, our 
suggestion is that they invest part of their earnings in real 
estate. Wise investments in real properties have yielded 
fortunes to many people. And those who succeed in thi* 
venture never gamble on the title. They buy only quality 
abstracts made by those who have themselves invested 
wisely — in their plant — in their personnel — and in 
their responsibility to the public.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea.stland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texas.

COVER Of
I  S T .\ K R I N O
s
= William Bei dix — Dennu U'keefc Barbara 9

* 3
SITINTIFIC ^
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IC E  C O L D  I

Mr nnd Mrs. J. Tj. Graham 
and daughter, of Haftiesburij,

I W A T E R M E L O N S  3 k  lb.
|. I ce in Paper — 15c and 2 5c

C I S C O  I CE  C o m p a n y

................................. ................

SH..K..S JOY DRIVE-IN
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IN CAB THEATER
TUESDAY AND WED.NESUAY

CONDGMNEO
by his heeui full of love!

HEW FRieiDAIRE
De Luxe Refrigerator

Come In and just look at 
a new Frigidaire De Luxe 
Refrigerator and you’ll 
quickly see the extra 
value, the exira features 
that will mean so much to 
you. At the right are just 
a few of them —

fomout M«l*r>8it*r 
mechanism
S-Yoar Profaclion Plon 
Ixclusiv* OuickabaTrayt 
Full-width, glo>«-loppad 
Hydrator
All-aluminum rutl-proot 
thalvat
Full-width Supor-Frtazar 
ChasI
New, better tbelf 
arrangement

II I  I I  I I I I I  i i i i r n r
A m a r ^

W ^ lbcas Utilities).
C (E m p a n ^

Save your temper —  keep 
your view. Let SEE-CLEAR 
wash *er clean for you.

STOP IN TODAY FOR YOUR

"̂ 9P.-CJl<UUL
SVind.'-hirld Ua-hrr
Onl.v $*.95 Inslalled 

Aeeelee dcMiMylee

MAMCE MOTOR CO.
Your Fiendly Ford Dealer 

Cisco — Phone 1#10

V ___________________________
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FOR TR08BIE FREE 
VACATNIDRHMG

HLY a HfrrrER u sed  car

O R

HAVE YOLK PRESENT CAR PUT IN 
FIRST ( LASS Rl NNING CONDITION

^  A T  —

NANCE MOTOR CO
Reahonable Prices —— Prompt Servk® 

Phone 1040

ICog


